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Top stories from October 3, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
First Presidential Alert test sent nationwide
Today at 2:18 p.m. a Presidential Alert test was sent out using Wireless
Emergency Alerts. The alerts will allow the President to address the nation
during a national emergency: Full Story
Birds found dead on Statesboro campus after flying
into buildings
Multiple birds have been found dead on Georgia Southern University's
Statesboro campus as a result of flying into the windows of buildings: Full Story
Carbonell, Davie shine as men's soccer beats FAU
The Georgia Southern men’s soccer team pulled out a hard fought 3-1 win over
FAU Tuesday, breaking their two-loss slump: Full Story
Rifle team begins 2018-19 campaign with record-
setting weekend
The Georgia Southern women's rifle team opened up their season in
Dahlonega, where they saw multiple Eagles make huge contributions: Full
Story
Eagles finish in the top 10 at the Upstate Invitational
The Eagles traveled to Spartanburg, South Carolina, finishing seventh with
three Eagles placing in the top 50. It was freshman Merabu Nahwandala who
finished the highest for the Eagles: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Shacking
The George-Anne Studio Campus Reporters Cami and Leslie sit down to talk
about "shacking" up with your partner before marriage. Good or bad? Check it
out: Full Video
This ain’t your hometown Denny’s: A Japanese twist
on a well-known American diner
While studying abroad in Japan, Reflector Magazine Reporter Julia Fechter
wondered upon an American classic restaurant, Denny's: Full Story
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